


Understanding the need for fluids.
Australia can be a harsh environment where workers are exposed to extreme conditions of heat and humidity. The effects of 
Dehydration, Heat stress and Fatigue (DHF) can increase the risk of personal injury through poor judgment, lost physical ability 
when working and reduced productivity.  

THORZT has been formulated to meet the needs of a hard working body in Australian working conditions. By replacing the 
correct proportions of essential minerals, carbohydrates, amino-acids and other nutrients lost through sweating. THORZT is 
a pleasant tasting, caffeine-free, worker-tested drink, which re-establishes the correct electrolyte:fluid balance necessary for 
optimum operation. Unlike many so-called sports drinks, THORZT recognises the harm caused by too much sugar and incorrect 
ratios of electrolytes within most drinks. The addition of magnesium and low sugar levels provides very important health benefits 
when consuming THORZT compared to other drinks.

Loss of fluids and electrolytes 
Dehydration occurs when fluids and nutrients are lost from the body at a faster rate than they are replaced, 
resulting in an imbalance of the essential components of an efficiently working body. 

Dehydration causes decrements in human physical (Ely et al., 2007; Yoshida et al., 2002) and cognitive (Cian et al., 2001) abilities.

The body loses fluids through urine, sweat and breathing. The core temperature of the human body is 37 degrees Celsius,  
and the way that target temperature is maintained in hot and humid conditions is by the evaporation of sweat from the skin. 

Unfortunately, it’s not just water that is lost. Sweat also contains electrolytes which are essential ingredients in the efficient 
physical and intellectual operation of the human body. If not replaced, deficiencies will lead to dehydration.  Even mild 
dehydration can result in careless work practices which may contribute to serious accidents.

“If the fluid loss from sweating is not replaced then the workers will become dehydrated.” (Maloney et al., 2011)

Thorzt should be a mandatory element in reducing workplace risk.



Drinking water replaces the lost fluid, but not the essentials salts, 
minerals, carbohydrates, and amino acids.
THORZT will boost physical and mental potential through a cutting-edge formulation which includes Low Gi Carbohydrates 
for sustained energy as well as a Sugar Free option for carb conscious workers. THORZT also features the optimal mix of 
Electrolyte salts to replace what the sweat takes out and essential Branch Chain Amino Acids which are the building blocks 
to repair muscle whilst stabilising blood sugar and energy levels. 

THORZT uses a formulation of selected sugars (sucrose, dextrose, fructose and maltodextrin) to give a sustained release of 
energy without giving the harmful, high “sugar spike” found in a many alternative drinks.

In a clinical study conducted by the University of Western Australia, THORZT was shown to have a lower sugar content than 
leading electrolyte brands, making it well suited to the gradual release and utilisation of carbohydrate (Maloney et al., 2011). 

Further findings from the study are summarised below:

“In our view the composition of THORZT will make it a suitable fluid for the maintenance of hydration  
in heat exposed workers. The electrolyte content is appropriate for workers who are likely to be sweating  
and who will likely be acclimated to Australian summer conditions. The sugar content will aid  
gastric release and promote water absorption in the small intestine, and provide a  
source of energy.” (Maloney et al., 2011).

Prevention Is Better Than Cure: Drink plenty of fluids, particularly a balanced 
formula such as THORZT, BEFORE exposure to conditions that can cause dehydration. 

Drinking THORZT should be incorporated into an occupational health and  
safety work strategy to beat fatigue and maintain optimum work efficiency. 

Great Tasting, scientifically formulated THORZT – To combat a thirst with attitude.

THORZT is not only scientifically formulated, It tastes great too – with a choice of  
five worker-tested flavours in either a carbohydrate-rich or a sugar-free formula.

THORZT is Australian made  
for Australian Conditions.



 CORE RANGE

35g Solo Shot Sachet - Makes 800ml

175g Sachet - Makes 4L

525g Sachet - Makes 12L

1.25L Bottle - Makes 20L

Solo Shot Sold in Multi Packs of 10 Solo Shots

Multi-Shot

Maxi-Shot

Shot-Load (Concentrate Syrup)

Choose a THORZT

All sizes combinations in the THORZT Core Range  are 
available in 5 flavours. Look out for the easily recognisable 
flavour symbols when purchasing.

SSOR

BP4OR

BP12OR

LC20OR

SSTR

BP4TR

BP12TR

LC20TR

SSWB

BP4WB

BP12WB

LC20WB

SSLL

BP4LL

BP12LL

LC20LL

SSBLCTN QTY:  
10 Multi 
Packs of 10

CTN QTY: 30

CTN QTY: 10

CTN QTY: 10

BP4BL

BP12BL

LC20BL

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add bottle to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.



SUGAR FREE RANGE

4g Solo Shot Sachet - Makes 800ml

32g Sachet - Makes 4L

96g Sachet - Makes 12L

167g Sachet - Makes 20L

Solo Shot Sold in Multi Packs of 50 Solo Shots

Multi-Shot

Maxi-Shot

Shot-Load

Shot to suit you then mix it in a THORZT  Cooler for a Formulated Rehydration DRINK that

All sizes combinations in the THORZT Sugar Free 
Range  are available in 5 flavours. Look out for the easily 
recognisable flavour symbols when purchasing.

SSSFOR

SFP4OR

SFP12OR

SFP20OR

SSSFTR

SFP4TR

SFP12TR

SFP20TR

SSSFWB

SFP4WB

SFP12WB

SFP20WB

SSSFLL

SFP4LL

SFP12LL

SFP20LL

SSSFBLCTN QTY:  
10 Multi 
Packs of 50

CTN QTY: 50

CTN QTY: 50

CTN QTY: 50

SFP4BL

SFP12BL

SFP20BL

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.

Add Sachet to a matching THORZT Cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching dispenser system.



COOLER

Makes 800ml - THORZT Solo Shot when mixed

Makes 4L - THORZT Multi-Shot when mixed

Makes 12L - THORZT Maxi-Shot when mixed

Makes 20L - THORZT Shot-Load when mixed

800ml Drink Bottle

4 Litre THORZT Cooler 

12 Litre THORZT Cooler

20 Litre THORZT Cooler

The THORZT Cooler Range

tastes good too!Shot to suit you then mix it in a THORZT  Cooler for a Formulated Rehydration DRINK that

Simply add a 35g Core Range or 4g Sugar Free  
Range Sachet to THORZT Drink Bottle for the  
perfect mix and thirst quenching experience.

• Convenient Sippa Spout on lid
• High quality drip minimising push button tap  

• Drink level side window 

Simply add a 175g Core Range or 32g Sugar Free  
Range sachet to THORZT cooler for the perfect mix  
and thirst quenching experience.

Simply add a 525g Core Range  or 96g Sugar Free  
Range sachet to THORZT cooler for the perfect mix  
and thirst quenching experience.

•  Drip minimising lever tap with lock function  
for easy pouring

•  Fixed ergonomic handles for comfortable lifting

Simply add a 1.25L Core Range Concentrate bottle or  
167g Sugar Free Range sachet to THORZT cooler for  
the perfect mix and thirst quenching experience.

•  Fixed rubberised handles for superior grip 
•  Drip minimising lever tap with lock function for  

easy pouring

DB800

DC04

DC12

DC20

40L container fits either 2 x 1.25L Syrup or 2 x 167g Sugar Free sachet 
2L container fits either ½ x 175g sachet or ½ x 32g Sugar Free sachet  

12L 
(DC12)

800mL 
(DB800)

2L 
(DC02)

40L 
(DC40)

4L 
(DC04)

20L 
(DC20)

THORZT coolers and containers have been  
designed specifically to contain THORZT Formulated 
Rehydration Drink

Container sizes match back to drink sizes for the 
perfect THORZT mix every time. THORZT coolers and 
containers are:
•  BPA free for safe storage of consumables
•  Polyurethane insulation 
•  Impact resistant exterior



Thirst Aid Stand

AHNT 
Cooling Neck Tie

Front

Back

AHCV 
Standard Cooling Vest
Available in sizes S-5XL 

Cooling apparel is designed to assist with Heat Stress 
prevention by promoting the body’s thermoregulation.  

In the Australian climate cooling is critical 
for many industries and has many benefits 
for worker performance. A cooler body 
improves the ability to sustain intensive 
workloads over long periods of time. 

Cooler skin contributes to a number of 
physiological advantages:
• Less cardiac output is directed  

toward the skin 
• A lower core body temperature 
• Delay the onset of dehydration  

A cooler body means less sweating,  
less sweating means more fluid for  
peak performance. 

Cooling Apparel RANGE

Look out for the unmistakable THORZT Thirst Aid Stand at all good 
safety outlets and rehydrate with a THORZT shot that suits you! 



When to hydrate with a THORZT Shot? 

THORZT hydrates the body in a fast efficient way to maintain peak performance at 
 all times, but when do you need a THORZT Shot? The number one way to tell whether 
your body needs rehydrating is assessing the colour of your “number one’s”. 

The following chart is a guide, outlining when to hydrate based on the colour  
of your urine.   

If your urine matches the colors numbered 1, 2, or 3 you are hydrated, but keep  
drinking THORZT.   

If your urine matches the colors numbered 4 through 8 you are dehydrated and  
need to drink more fluid.

Slam some  
THORZT Shots  

DANGER: 
Thirst aid alert 
Drink a Shot Load  
NOW!

Hydrated 
Keep drinking  
THORZT 

HYDRATION GUIDE

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Disclaimer: This chart is designed to be a guide only. 
Consider seeking medical advice if urine colour falls within 7 - 8 range. 
Vitamin supplements, alcohol and certain diets may affect urine colour. 



“On The Go” THORZT Shot / Cooler Reference:
Need to know what THORZT Shot goes with which Cooler and fast? 
Check out our “on the go” reference chart below. 

COOLER REFERENCE GUIDE

40L container fits either 2 x 1.25L Syrup or 2 x 167g Sugar Free pack of Thorzt 
2L container fits either ½ x 175g sachet or ½ x 32g Sugar Free sachet  

800mL  
Drink Bottle

32gm

96gm  

167gm 

1.25L 
Liquid  

Concentrate

35g

175g

525gm

4L  
Cooler

12L  
Cooler

20L  
Cooler

DB800

DC04

DC12

DC20

Pack Size     Pack Orange Lemon/Lime Tropical Wild Berry Blue Lemonade  Cooler to Suit

     
    

     
    

     
      

    
    

      
     

     
   

      
       

      
     

Solo Shot - Makes 800ml

Multi-Shot - Makes 4L

Maxi-Shot - Makes 12L

Shot Load - Makes 20L

  Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
 BP4OR BP4LL BP4TR BP4WB BP4BL

 Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
  SSOR SSLL SSTR SSWB SSBL

 Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
  SSSFOR SSSFLL  SSSFTR SSSFWB SSSFBL

 Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
   SFP20OR SFP20LL SFP20TR SFP20WB SFP20BL

  Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
   SFP12OR SFP12LL SFP12TR SFP12WB SFP12BL

  Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
  BP12OR BP12LL BP12TR BP12WB BP12BL

 Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
   LC20OR LC20LL LC20TR LC20WB LC20BL

 Code: Code: Code: Code: Code: 
   SFP4OR SFP4LL SFP4TR SFP4WB SFP4BL

4gm 



THORZT is a great tasting, scientifically proven mix of cutting-edge branch  
chain amino acids and low Gi carbohydrates for sustained energy release, 
 combined with a formulated blend of electrolytes for optimum hydration in  
harsh Australian conditions. 

Designed to maintain mind and body function at a cellular level, THORZT  
 can boost your physical and mental potential, relieve muscle pain, cramps  
 and spasms, reduce anxiety and sleep disturbance and improve the body’s  
stress response.

All THORZT powder and liquid concentrates are made in accordance 
 with FSANZ Code (Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code)

Manufactured in a HACCP (Hazard Analysis 
Critical Control Point) approved facility.


